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,. Funny Bunny

rabid rooters from Cincin¬
nati am expected to attend

I the footbelt game. Now that
hunting aaaaon is open, we
hope the visitors and home

(ilks wont make it too tough on
r rabbit who •compered around
e field al the first two games of
r season.

upre Pleases
In Concert
I The reknnwnctl French nr-

Jmiist. Marcel Ituprc. (Highl¬
it and impressed an uuilience

I' 600 music patrons at the
I presentation of this season')

■ is- department concert series.
■ The program began, properly
lough, with two fugue selections

II the works of Barh. followed
a Mozart fantasy. The remaiml.
| of thr evening was devoted to

recent and contemporary
imimsiUons.

| Kasity the meat entertaining se-
uon of Um evening. Marriott's
luonlight an the Lake," created
[picture in music.
A study, by a contemporary
irh organist. Jeanne Demes-

represented extreme mod-
The tonal effects, softly

layeii. were wlerd and bizarre.
Ill conveyed an atmosphere of
i.vstery.
The applause of the sudienre
as evidence of their pleasure
id thr organist responded with a
Uigur encore. He chcae three of

themes submitted by the fac-
ty. played each separately for
rnlification, and then improvis-
I on all three simultaneously.
Dupre interprets with a flaw-
unless that presents the musu
rr with a perfect rendition of
composition. — BL.
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Kreisler To Include Own
Compositions Tonight
Violinist Built lingo Repertoire
During Years (M Research
Frit* Kreisler, eminent violinist who Hgin* his two-ni«ht

WMF,'T„?i "l I"11'''"' •"•'Itorlum nt 8:15, has attained aw"n,i-ttid,. roput.ition from enmpnsinir as well an per¬forming ability,
Featured on tonight's pro-* -

gram will Is- "Concerto in II __

Minor" by Bach, "Concerto in |wfh|*|tlAYI VaIa11 Minor by Camillc Saint- ■■■«*■■ ▼ tllC
Soens, and "La Jota," a 8|ianish d V w A
dance by Dc Folia. These ore in I .PCPIIU I 4>ft
addition to tlip Kreislrr-rnmpuseri liCII
numbers which will comiirise half I

In Berlin
For many years Kreisler has I

(dtnimuniam Rrjerlrd
In I nofficial Returns

•pent II part id each season delv¬
ing Into the libraries of Italy and
France, where, stored away in
forgotten corner*, lay folios of vlo-

music cnmiKised by the mast-
of the 17th and 1Mb centuries

when the instrument was at its
zenith in popularity. Today al¬
most every violin raneert. Includ¬
ing Kreisler's, contains some se¬
lection thnt is a product of his
intensive research.
In addition to his arrangement

of older music. Kreisler lias ron-
Irihuteil several original mmpnai-
llons Id great beauty and popular¬
ity In the violin repertoire. Among
those which will appear in both
of Ills campus programs are
"Scherzo." "Hetrnsiiertioh" and

nese Rhapsodic Fantasielta."

AWS Alters
Point Setup
IJmil* Knitted, latttrrrtl
Arrnrtiing To Ponilion*

took Contains
Sye's Article
An uujr by Or. Ruasell B. Nye.
iretor of language and liters -
>v and haad of the department
English, enutled "The Slave

.wee CenepUacy. 1930-19*0
as ulittiil lor publication in t
'■* «• 4norma Thought in
Mi. It has bam announced by
*«" Uoyd c. tmnuis of the
cheol of Science and Arts.
Tha article flzat sppaared In the

toue of Science and So-
•<y- Tha Oraaham Preas of New
ork I
■print Sw article in their
»k The heoh Is to be pub-
«nd tat Ibis country but wlU be
insisted for counilies abroad.
Or- Nye's article Is the result of
> «udy of civil liberties during
* soU-slavery cunUuvetsy In
" country, made under the
ckefsller Foundation giant
.« article Sal. with the claims

Probably the best known of the
number, which have stemmed
from hi. renrarrh efforts is the
ever popular "lliimnrnuiue" by
Dvorak Since then it has been
played incessantly by amateurs us
well as piofessunials.

ef Hare*. N. D.

HKKI.IN. Germany, Oct.
21 i/P) — Shattered, hungry
Berlin, ntill looked upon a*
Germany'* political bartime-
meter, decisively rejected Com-
munism in yesterday's clectiims
hut tiN»k a stand farther t<

left than in (irewnr years,
plete unofficial returns showed
tonight.
Residents of the one-time capi¬

tal, |Nirtici|tating in their first
free elections since Adolf Hitler's

wer. gave the left-of-
■ial dcmiH-r. ts a wide

plurality in the voting for rity
and Imtrough councils.
MorlalUI fully Third
The Communist - dominated.

Hussian-supiNirted StK'ialist Unity
liarty ran a ptMir third to the mid¬
dle-of-the-road Christian tlvmo-

The liberal democrats were
fourth.
The final figures:
Social democrats 411.2 percent VvMKmjv If "-* ■

Delegates To Ua N. Assembly
Hope For Successful Session
NKW YORK. OCT. 21 <*•>—The chief <lelegale* «.f Soviet

lluNHin and Great Britain and of small nation* the world ov¬
er pledged themaelvea today to work for peaee and the *uc-
vex* of Ike United Nation* Genoral assembly which will la-,
gin its history-making aea-r
sion at Flushing Meadow*
Wednesday.
Hundred* of diplomats,

many of them lamling from the
Briliah liner Queen Elizabeth,
thronged New York. Already there
were many quiet conferences In
preparation for the ranting "town
meeting of the world.

"!
— "percent uhfiJ
Socialist unity 19.il percent

and 3RR.2R9 votes: liberal demo¬
crats 9 1 percent and 181,873
votes. A email portion of the vote
was invalid
The results indicated to the

.Russians that their favored party
At the hint week meeting, j had little chance of winning CJer-

memlier* of AWS Activities man wide elections which pre-
council revised the present »"muljlv »"ul'' •>* held when the
Point Supervisory system. I """"ry

rvera i women student |m«i ,1
points were raised or low- ! I'ohtical observers predicted

ered to correspond with increased j that the Russians would let the
and dec)eared duties now required Socialist Unity |iarty >lidr into oh-
by thr office "n'1 would concentrate on

of points for!" hghtly knit Communist party,
iphomore and Th' western allies were openly
remains the j Jubilant about the results, and
and 20 points !the,r were expressed by

; the German newspaper Kurier,
„„ 9mlm^ published in the French rone,"Sve^ffisrr; .need »«»

... _ «. . . ,pC east as it aeemea 10 ue.
. le revision. Chairman of AWS 4

Activities Council will now rt-
90 points as will the Adver¬

tising Manager of the State News
and the Spartan, «.nd Business
Managei of the Wolverine and
S|»artan.
Secretary of AWS Judicial

Board will be entitled to 35 points,
while the other AWS officers,
with the exception of the Presi¬
dent. will get the same number of 1 P«
points as the regular board
bers.
Vts M Fatal Grasp
Listed

The total lur
tenior. Junior.
Kreshm. n wni

respectively.

Ballot Application*
May He VodtrM
At I nUm Booth
Ge»r*r Sawdy nf the college

arcnunting office will be at a deak
In the Uniun today frum I to 5

to notarize application! fur
i- rlwentre balloU.

After today. itudenU can have
their paper, notarized by apply-

... the 30 point group ,ng al the accounting office In
... the officer of president of administration building.
Towar Guard. Treaaurer and Sec- ; .
rrtary of SWL. co-chairmen of ygW WW Both Beaut BW
Big Slater Council, and Junior
and Senior Home Ec Cabinet, LANSING. Oct. 21 <*) — The
emberi if they arc also olfi- VeUrans of Foreign Wars an-

nounced today they would begin
AWS Board member, are to be a .late-wide campaign for ap-

given 22 point., a. are YWCA of-, proval of propoaal No. I. a vet.
ticers. member, of the WAA Cab- eranf bonus, on the Nov. 5 elec-
inet. and Chairman of the Point. Hon ballot. wiUi a meeting thia
Limitation. Board week of the VFW bonu. commit-
Twenty points now- go to the tee representing every congress-

— a*. AWS an Page j lonal distrKt in the state.

Kvwi The F— thiRtl— Around Radio*!

Who's Cheering For Whom?
, SUU rooUra attending the ; and apectator. were in a Quand- yard penally with «>• ^a" «Jayvue | (a Madtlin atad- ,r5 To »«" or not to e*"' p*nn 8 ,wo

Saturday auffand. Faat
tricky plays demandad all

atteatton. and with radios
Ua.tiag am of the Idac-Fenn

Bag ears «tre In tan-
tylvaata and eye. wen undecid-

for whom'
Seemingly the two teomr

couldn't coocdinau their gains and
setback., for when one was tri¬
umphant. the other war in hot
water. While Noire Dame. Yonto
was plowing for pay ground.
Guerre war battering tan Mate
lor a first down. Again *«tDL
nng out in Macklin stadium at hT
unfortunate time, white playm*
ponied and the indecisive Jurt sat
khrtUnlB
At th* tune of Motor's touch¬

down the vanity nmitmd a 1*-

it was that with both taama play¬
ing wonderful boll th* vanity
couldn't hear the rooting and Jay-
vcei received groan* and mis¬
placed cheers.
Macklin stadium, with baauttful

fall waalhtr, providad a Hatly-
n* for a hoodo tip cm-

_.. th* final gun amdrnd aa
climax. Long altar ploptn had

United Nations Staffen hind Food Hunting In Dakota

•Ntdfct
al a net

conference on the Queen Elirabeth
roe sure that "important toska
before the United Notions can

be suecoofully aolved and that any
difficulties can be overcome, given
good will and the real desire to
achieve mutual undarstandtng.
Winding up the mean voyage

which gave him a brief respite
from his schedule at the Pari,
peace conference. MobHov said the
Russian delegation "will conlrib-

inaurlng that the work of
Ihr United Nations General as.

srmbly and Ihe Council of Foreign
Ministers is successful and Is ac-

romplishcd in the interest, ol
strengthening peace and Ihe well-
being of peoples, great and small."

Philip Naal-Bakar. British air
«rotary and laadsr ef bis coun¬

try's datagattan until Foreign Bac-
rstary Imoot Bevlns anivas. ax-
praaaad aptlmlam over th* aaaam-
My maatlng.- He amphaaiaad that
■U Important work would be to
settle down to the practical prob¬
lem of organising price and se¬
curity.

I Ape it Win be a profitable
session," Noal-Bakor said, alao al

sard th*

BuddyRich
To Apjtenr
For Dance
lltitlily Rich, well known

tlrummer previously feitturetl
with Tommy Ibimey anil Art¬
ie Shaw, ami hi* orrheatra
will |>lay for .the annual Html-
formal ('oronatmn Ball, Nov. 1
Thr itunrr, which t rlebrales' the
2Mh anniversary of corp sponsors,
will take place from I to 12 mid*
night in College auditorium.
BOTC to Veto
Elections for corp sponsors, an

honorary colonel, and seven lieu¬
tenant colonels, wiU be held
Thursday in the Union ballroom.
All advanced BOTC students will
vide at this time.
Tickets for the dance are limited

i 1.2110 and will ko on sale Mon¬
ty on the Union lower deck.
Rich started his music careei

ifly, playing drums in his par-
its' vaudeville act. At the age
f six lie was touring the country

billed as "Tra|is. the Drum Wan¬
der."
Feeftared In Mevles
Ills fust drumming Job with a
»me band came in I93R when he

joined the late Hunny Berigan's
orchestra. I cater playing with
Shaw and Dorsey he was featured
in three MC2M movies. "Dancing
Coed," "Ia»* Vegas. Nights," and
"Ship Ahoy."
After serving In the marine

corps for two years as a combat-
judo instructor* he rejoined Dor¬
sey for a low months before start*
inf his own orchostra. The band
was formed in the latter part of
IMS with the financial backing of
Frank Sinatra.

ias will go on sale which means | Featuring arrangements by Id
•09 more then last month. Until Finckel and tenor saxophone solos
the magazine is able to meet the j by George Berg, the Buddy Rich
demand, it will be first come, first; organization is now recognised as
Mrvod. * one of the best of the new bands.

The arrival d U.I Senator
Tom Connally of Texas, chairman
of the Senate foreign relations
committee, en the liner,
the rosier of tha Unk

Sale Initiated
On Tickets
For Thebom
Tlckats far not walk's lactur*

canc*rt sorlss |isrfrma*al« by
Blanch* TlMbasn, who al M I* w*

■fx yaarx ag* Blanrks Ttwbom
wa* an ln*lMilWt«A nwibsr at a
chunk choir la Caotaa, OWa. wko
mod* hoc Uviag by punching
typewriter. It was at • ship'*
cart white anr-out*
with I

Second Iaaiic
Of 'Spartan'
Out Thursday

The neennd innue «f the
lt46 "Spartan Magazine"*
featuring 36 pages of camp-
d* capers, will go on unit
Thursday muming, in Union lob¬
by.
The Spartan will contain some
I cartoons, several humorous

stories, candid campus sn»|»», plus
the editorialK. according to griitnr
Dave Lucas.
In addition to these will lie the

usuar fall ground-up. to-date, of
the doings o| the MST gridtroti
warriors with action shots and

For those who suffer sleepless
nights, the Spartan will run a
fhiry tale to e;»M? the trials and"
tribulations of going to college A
romantic treat, a short story u la
Colliers, a blow by blow account
of women's smoker bridge, and a
homerous handling of life in the
Quonsets round out the roster for
thia month.
The Spartan, currently the third

ranking college humor magazine
in the nation, was completely sold
out when the first issue appeared
early this month.
Business Manager Grant Turn-

that 3.000 cop-

Konrad Withdraws
From Senior Slate
As Council Debates
Candidate Charges Croup Was Lax
In Enforcing Election Regulations

By MORTON It. HMF.BI.ING
Rather than Milimit to ihe judgment nf Student council,

Ignatius Konrad, eandidHte fur senior el*** president, whit
had been accused by the council election l*uird nf vinlatinc
the election rule*, asked the council to withdraw hi* name

Nfrnm the Imllnt. Th)> r*f|Uc.st
grunted.

NEWS
i„ BRIEF

Qoaam Sllambtth Dork*
tn NYC

F.lislinn return* .showed
i hat Knnmd would have <|UalL
fiiit for the final class officer elec¬
tion which will be held Thurs¬
day this week.
Tom lairing, president ef the

council, presided at last night's
< s|iecial trial session which had

NEW YORK. Oct. Jl i,Pi -Tin-' "** KkrtU" M"" •" Ef *
mighty Qusan Klizalx-lh. *lr»n
■ In I

proudly bearing on her taint rails j
mute evidence of her dmighly six
years of war Service, today
brought the |N»stwar eru of lux
my travel to New Yoik harbor
Completely refitted in exterior

colors of block, retl and white and
lavish Interior decorations, the
i3,f?3-ton liner nevertheless had
preserved in s|iecial plastic cimt-
ing on her rails the initials of
thousands of American (lis she
carried to and from the war.

FlrUa Ni*4i Immacrat

WASHINGTON. Orl. 21 HPi —

B*n|amln F. Firlils, Washington
promoter, pleadril innocrnl
District Court today to a rhargr
of contempt ol Cungrass — n
rtiarga growing nut id his apt—iir-
anc* before the Houa*. Surplus
Property committee.

Mfaat MtetUgm Ola Home
LANSING. Oct. 21 Met — Ap¬

proximately ;* |*T rent ol the
Mirhigxn men and women wlm
■erved ill the armed force* have
returned tn civilian life, the Stnti
Selective Service headqimrlrr,
unnuunced today.

Itrtroit Kmptagrra Want

<'barges Frenrnled
A statement of charges was pre¬

sented to the council hy Bud
Hiichman. chairman of the election
board- In his statement, llachmmi
intended that Konrad had vio¬

lated the election rules by print.
dead of band-painting, his

(Misters and making them over¬
sized. "Ignorance is no excuae for
violating thr election rule*,"
llachman declared.

re llrnderlck. Grand Rapids
r. who s|Mike for Konrad, de-
that the (Misters had been

printed. "They were hand-block¬
ed." be maintained. In addition,
llriNlerick accused the council of
failing to notify Konrad that he

violuting the election rulea.
would have complied with

them and taken down the signs,"
he asserted.

AAFMenShedUniforms
ForArmySchool Scene
Spartan* ar* hereby warned that the "Song of the Army

Air Corpe" may yet ring again through the MSG campus,
although its volume i* likely to Ize lower than in the "green
yanre" of wartime cadet*.
Th* air force is currently- -

represented on enmpu* by
~

Col. Auitin L.
Borry, Lt Cob. Wealey A. An-
dman. Willi* B. B-ghtal. Bumtt
B. Mew*, and Jafui W. Livingston,
and Capte. John C. Smith and Ed¬
ward F. Btadbail.
Tbe *<ftc*rr hava temporarily
Mbu* th* lift of tha green

unite, ii i for th* duration at Uwiz
duly at MBC and ar* hard to dis¬
tinguish from other students. En-
rotted In courses ranging from po¬
lk* administration to snginasring.
th* man ar* all completing rs-
qulnownU for d*gr**s in their
chamn departments.
Capt. Broy A. Sotem. assistant

P M. B. and T. of ROTC says thst
tha officers era bar* at MSC as

•ra in collages through¬
out th* anlira country. —.

Wright Fteld Is th* official hum*
bus of th* air fore* men although
they ar* attached for pay al th*
Michigan Stat* ROTC unit.

Mctntyre Receive*
Wmr Decoration
to Ceremooiet
Karl Mclntyra, of tha journal-
m dapartmanl. racaivad Um

bronze star Saturday at informal
ceremonies in his home town §t
Harvard. III.
Capt. Philip Vetrone. of Wi

gan. representing the Sixth Corpe
area, made the presentation to

part ef an *»tensive plan lor Mclntyre. who won the award
hifbar aducation throughout the while serving in the forwsrd a
-tUr* army. | as an intalliganc* officer in Ol
"It la anticipated." Sotem states, I alcsnal and New (.'alcdoma

"thai In th* future tha afftcera and 11M2
man at th* ragular army trill bal Mclntyra hagan teaching
ama M*ly -heated than In th* thte fail, having been an instructor
P**L" Th* aid mfii at aarvte* at th* University of Missouri last
achates te new bte« revsznp-l1 ysaz.

Thr Si-rakrr for th* arrussd
also wanted tn know why nther
-aiidulatrs who had put up over*
si/nl iMistrrs wrrr not also indict-
wi fur vlolaling thr eli-rtion rules.
Al this |x*nt. Inring ruleil that
-viilrnt-F rri'nrduiK other candi-

Science Hopes
To Stop War
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 21 UP)—

A path te "en* world" , unity in
which th* ua* of science to further
war would be outlawed was dls-
russad today by International
•cianlitls In thslr first major post¬
war maatlng.
Or. Harlow Shapley, director of

Harvard coilags obsarvateries and
acting prasident of th* Amsrkan
Aatronamkte sactety. told ap-
proximataly 100 delegate* from 29
nations that "international peaee
is the No. I iMcaaaily" if science Is

Dr. NMte H. O. Bsfir. famed
atomic sciontlct from the Univer¬
sity of Cepenhegen. sold hi an ad-

But Dr. Bohr daeltead to tak*
any part in discussion mat invoiv,
ad paUtkal aapacta of the etomic
prabtom. Heated he wanted lotelk
antirtey from th* etandptent of
•ctanltet but added that atomics
have given th* world * greet

Dr. Shapley laid reporters
"scientists have to me-me the!
they have a double loyalty."

Ag Board Extends
Aid To Writer
A Grant of MM. te aaaiat in de¬

fraying the costs ol tha publics-
Uaa of a book written by Harry
Hoppt. associate professor of
English al MBC. was approvsd by
tha State Board of Agrkulturr
"lis wash.
The book, "Th* Bad Quarto ol
aaaso and JuliaL" ie to be pub¬

lished as part of tha Cornell stu¬
dies in English by th* Cornell
University Pr*M soma Haw ssriy
hi IM7 Th* work is a study te tha
an-callad "bad" aditiaa of Bhaka-

Students are reuuired te have
their Identmrstlea cards end sr-
Uvllr backs fee admtssteu te
Ike leiterr-Cenrrrt aamkrn.

•Intra WM nut of nnlrr. Buchman
sildrd that ull othrr randhtetea
hud i'uinplird with his warning re-
KurtllliK uvrr-sizrrt ixaiters.
Brforr aakin* tlir council tn

to render a decision. Luring gaVa
Konrad an npinrtunlty to with¬
draw hu name from the halite
The candidate mad* such a re¬
quest, and th* council Immediate¬
ly granted it. This turn of avante
absolved th* council from peeteng
Judgment on Ihe candidate's
.landing In Ihe election.
■eteha WIU Ope*
Booth, will lir open at four

place, lor the final election Thurs¬
day: Union. Library, Agriculture
hall, and Old. hall. Students must
.huw both activity bnoka and
identifiratiun rard. in order to
vote. The poll, will be open from
'

a.m. to S p.m.
Candidate, ere warned thte

.igna must not be pieced on trass
the campua. A Board of Avi¬

culture ruling expressly fotblde
it.

rr\ime
1 ABLE

TODAY
Tha la Alpha PM. t:M p. te

Chrtaltea Bcteace, peg I ■ I.
1:19 p. te
Chapel. People's Chattel

fPL'-tahah 1H1 p. te
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Mur/i ( an lie .tccomplishtil
ItepriMenUtiw* of 51 countries will m«>n Ihoir first inert

inn *» the General Assemblt of the I'nitoil Nation* in New
York city tomorrow. The diplomatic talent of many ita
lions will la1 on hantl for the . easioit.
Acrorilioy to the I'. N ehurt r, the aasemlily run ilo little

more tlmn talk. It may ilisiiis.- .ml reeontmeml. hut only the
Security eouneil is rnipmvernl to act.
But us a seiiiiilinjf Isiaril for -he |icnptc* of the world. the

bmly rail sene the eause of huir inity Ms alirilip the problem*
pccriut of the little couirrie* which are too often in

• ilisreKanlrtl in the fast shaifte of international

U. S. Awaiting
Soviet Rejilr
On Shotting
HER!.IN. Oct. tl «J"» — Ameri

t an military government official*
tonight awaited a reply to n sharp

! protest sent Russian . Authorities
over the fatal shooting yesterday

I of an American civilian by Mus¬
ician military police.

The civilian. Harry I). Flory, jr.,
2fl. of Pawnee City. Nebt . a mili¬
tary government employe, was

; killed in the Soviet sector of Her-
hn when he refused to obey or-

! ders to proceed to Russian head-
f]darters for questioning.
The office of Lt Geo Iaicius D.

riey, deputy U S military ftover-
nor. saui the American protest
was concerned "not so much with
the shooting as with the fact that
tin American party was molested
at all. tn this city where there is
free traverse between the occupa-

The Soviet headquarters was
doted today for a spaced holiday
m connection with yesterday's
city-wide elect ton*, but an official
report of tltc shooting was expect¬
ed from the Russians tomorrow.
American investigators said

Flory and two women companions,
unit AMG employes, were halted
by a Russian major and a mili¬
tary |mi|iceman because they had
been taking pictures near Uiitcr
Ikm Linden.
The women were Miss Carolyn

E Wysor of Cleveland. Ohio, and
Mo,s Perm Johnson of Sumter.

Complete Primary Election Returns

glenn rarnrriT
john II. sessions, Jr.
"ignatius j. konrab .... 70
• (Withdrew!

margaret i) frimod1g 77
marie c. matte w

JUNIOR ft.AS*
Nmtor:

william w. page mi margaret e. i.vons 7«
thomas b "bqu" coan k mari1.vn h miuxii ml
DON H BOHOESON M r •
Viae PI ill I: BICK MINEWEASEM
JUI>y E LONONECKSR «0 CAROLVN FRENCH
BARBARA A. STOVER « • (Only candidate, running)

Viae HiMliiS
JAMES E O'ROURKE
THOMAS R. SEMiOMS

1,400 Pilots
(hi On Strike

Walkout HnlllcM U|i
. Nincl* Air l'li||hl»

Flirting In Auto
Gets Detroit Lad
Year's Probation
DETROIT. Oct. II l/P) - "Ogl¬

ing with an automobile" was the
offense that put James E. Kar-
cher On a year's probation Imtay.
Traffic Judge Juhn D. Watts de¬

rided that was the best descrip-
i of Karcher's activities Oct.
when. Miss MArjorie J. Hurl-
t complained. Karehrr and two

other young men |tultod alongside

They whistled, hooted and
ide wolf calls." Miss Hurlhiitt

"Then they polled be¬
hind and drove into my ear. It

• just a nudge but he kept it
until I got mad ami stopped.

Me drove awav but I got his It-
number."
Karcher's "ogling." Judge

Watts recommended the year'
under an official

eckiess driv

Tuesday, Oetsbr I% MM

unhsNEiailt6""1 " PyMdhtyl
rfHE EDITORI truly wish this could bo

put iti black letters on thr
front page but regulations prohi¬
bit It.
The past election to us has the

esrenre of a political stink which
would rival that of any city poli¬
tical machine Those who were
party to this outrage know to
whom ! refer but the uninformed
student voter rhould have an «x<
planation. %
In the hotly contested Souio

presidential race Ignatiou* Kon-
rad won second place in the pri¬
maries last Friday. Wednesday
night prior tn the election charges

e filed by a fellow candidate
the grounds of Illegal cam¬

paign posters. Konrad was not
notified of this until Saturday af¬
ter the returns were in and he
had placed second. Monday night
he voluntarily withdrew under
.pressure of disqualification. Was
this the work of a prejudiced
Student council or a fnistrated
politician? ! am

of the school of

Konrad's disqualification
haseil ,*on the soposition that his
posters were machine printed
and oversized. The fact is that the
posters were handblocked by
friend Granted th-t the posters
were oversized a few inches,
ask the students to recall posters
10 feet lung placed atop of
to garner the student vote. Yet In
light of this Konrad Was the only
candidate brought to trial.

ersized (Misters do nut
change the character of men nor

do they influence a student's vote
enough to warrant disqualifica-

Students shall \VF. have our of¬
fers ELECTED by iMipular vote
SELECTED by a prejudiced

Student council?
Dave llrodcrLk

Dick Iks!

• On you grasp the aignlficance of their demand,. BuUwinkle?
-They don't want highar wagaa—merely fewer bank eaaminers:"

AWS
(Continued (ram Paft 1)

president of Town Girla, members
of tit,' Point, Supervisory Board,
mambars of Union Board, and
Sporls Managers (or donna, and
off-tampu, group*.
Vfgf'A (M Mnto
YWCA Cabinet members re¬
ave I t ptnnta. sa do the aomrlly

rn-ordmx recretaries. vice presi-
drnfs. ami idedsc trainers. If.
"however, ihc office of vice presi¬

dent and pledge trainer should la.
held by the game person, the com
will receive M point,
Sorority athletic chairman tiu

be given M point,, and aar oi
PanHetlenir repreaentatlve 1 will
be eranted IS if they do imH aba
hold the position of rawing
chairmen. In the latter caae ttoy
will receive 20 points.
Aiao reduced It. 10 pnUHa p

office of Union Board sub-snut-
mittrcmen.

WALNAM Man- »r..| «-atrh „I
(MOEMMI biacrkt ptivrr R'warg ,M .

C'ouuat Hut S3 gus.11*1 M«f-
WA Selir „

( nrrr.MJARLr Rturtrtu to help un. WhtTtNC; h»u Of buck Patker E|
J—nn* Brat-

PtMSML -■am
rtMit tn AifqbUer^m th^a»Me* *1?*
^lTTi.^,l;lnM,;Srrhu71*1 JMTT '!

jjmal value Call Oinn, Bj.
•4«Ni

^ '

**"*6

OARAUK lot i«mm Williat *alliina~UiT
Uncr oi cMpyp C«U (MSI Roun m

aU^ST!' nwmh*T <«
d>u Not Nick Calap RoJISI 13

UO UU nr«'S a iMO 'km»tr»™W73J
WEIOF solm

. TMRSC.qausr bu>« r«H thr ^

tut™ tStrkSS?
^ mki

COMACT with girlili mtto ao

»w» an ^2 SSTSf.it^i
_ * ' »

Contsci X IS

INec—SE An SHI
motining you, in our full-blown

bnouty Stof coddlna tho woiMkno
ood wnsH . . . oddi now

point! Of irtarwf at Ihn yaks.
In >B»lnbM Iroyon and wool) floannl.

•kSbkSbop
991 C* n J Mat
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pttrtans Top Penn State, 19-16
-*§ 52-Yard Gallop11!
Third Period Drive

„ tar «f rwrii-
I tale ■ M paM
I «ta ta lfiil

I tmm tap. k • kM ~

w. a h-am thai on.
I thy irfciry r«a<l
over a future,I

Store travelled Tt yards In
MMtaineri man h treturrd liy RubVailul'a 4a yard daab thrmiab

kdi *ot up thr art»d
(or thr I dons It ranir
hrforr thr halt ended

■kk km aa thr Oar
"Rth timr running nut on Ihtm
Liana alerted l» I'aaa Irom thr
C la* Bob William* paaard

to Sam Ttmburo in thr
rtid rant but thr ofln lal*

r mm mm mm pay-ofi
-doty m kr M _

. trunk kanakas arty to
abort of naaSoS yarSaar for
downt latMt M
Aftrr Rata Ro,

aprmng kirk » yard* to thr
! 27. thr Spartana ami ta

It.
MttoSakl flan Pkrakk
Sirradrki prraonaHy tank rflarpt

■ hr tofr thr optHinrofa llnr to
rihUma In two Idaya. On Mr tint
try hr amaahrd II yarda to th* one
yard llnr. thru arorrd thr winninatolly a* hr hurrilrd ovrr thr ran.
trr of thr llnr for thr third tnurh-
down. Rradrfiplarrmml war

"or mmuu, Pair 4

The

Cross Country Team Loses
Dual Meet Season Opener
MirMpkit State'* croaa country tonm tlrnpptul Ha firat

dual meet of the ncaaon to Up IVnn Staff harrier* Satur-
tlsjr. If-31, and once again tie acoro waan't half thr alary
The Spai-tana, v.lth a frmhiaa n loaded aguail. weft- op-

~|arating on an uafamiliar.
hilly rimraf in rontraal to

Sports Trail
. ...

_ NEW YORK. lid. 21 ta_
htter^^,m ,h* Hut-, Thl, „|d profoaaor fumhlcd

yard lino. Wtlltama | *ilh. |»!" ,N,W tie. trying to
on Ihr first |,|ay and *,r«Wb-e» out the enda.

Caahaj .omened M thr half end- Kverynne long ainee had giv.'*■*• en up trying to atraightenThr amairi half was 'another j thr nld piofraaor. Finally hruna Guerre raiiald firr and Ihr! K«vr Ihr lir a savaar yank andRarelle-gailrd Kpartan harks lurord hrl|dr»sly In his MondayChandnois and llorarr Smith fol- j inornln* class of football roarhralowrd sod Thr MSC linr rtishn
thr taimv „ff thrir feet and if r
waai't "I.Ill lr liynamitr." t'hand
mat urSmith playiny "button, but
too who's sol Ihr button" Willi ltd
hall, it was strvr Sirradikl o
Frank Waters hnltms thrir win
throush sni'ins holes for in yard

Crow a lot of wri(M and bounrr
Intrk aftrr brlna brhind
points. Viai'vr (id to
wr startrd four frrahmm and of
•air squad of 36 man, 20 are frrah

of I
Jor Calonr. Larry Jar. has
r halfback, aprintrri S3 yards
thr MSC IP boforr a drsprratr
lr hy Lynn Chandnou ptr-

-|rd him from (oint all thr

m—aod Ik' acormp
hrrr aa a well-drilled

rlip.
Gurur stat

third iwrlisl v
run that rntifus
fans "nynami
en-t Calotte'* fi

^ 48. thl i

Thr taona pot thrir first hrrak
i I'.!wood Prtrtirl recovered

S fumblr on thr 2P In
plays thr Lions found thrm-

rs tank to Uir 14 as thr Mwhl-
n Stair lint rrfusrd to budge

i on tiiurth down Prtrhrl pasa-
n Triplrtt an Ihr Ik and hr
„i|tt',rd for thr ararr brfund
o hi,> km. Bd Carkaj ichrrk
'I split thr uprights to tier thr

■I whitr a aavtn pmnt Irad
ltd by Gaarpr Gurm thr

s ,amr bark with a drive
t might havr prodacad hi

i for a IP yard chppinr

bad* hm hmmm aarlklag akm*
tlMlt
Lynn Wnlrimf, Northwestern,

»ud Frit* C'risler, Michigan (In
.*hnriie) Do we' Jutit risk us.

Old rnrfrnwr — AN right.
*•»•( »<m Iumih. Hr. Cvtal*?

j C'rislrr Well. sir. we tied
in the Northwwlern. Hut wr have tut ah-
it ghost i Hi. Wr wrrnt't sharj», Hut wr piny-
» 20,000 i s Rood «ts Wr ktv»w how Wr

George recov- j looked pretty sloppy at times. Hut
thr Spar-11 don't honestly brlirvr

Ca'rl Suavely. North Carolina—

Not rxartly, but of coun»r wr'ro
r satisfied. Wr capitalised

tlir break* again* Navy, which
made some mistakes. But mi

rd things

il.lr

play hr \ in « letdown «ftrr uur luirtl game
thr Penn State sec- with Army.
.red riown thr center I Waldorf Wr playrd our
without n step Irft or »:•«»«• ttf the yrar. and sremr
ds for thr wwr IVtrlhavr thr knark of twiiiR in
for thr |Hunt wasltutht plmr at Um right time.

IM4 Prafrwwr—A r»»r af I
! rUrM* and natMna wmnc. I i

State | it. Mr. Wlektinr*!, what are
K.o„e 4aln«? uhkkint flir»?

Start ihr on; Frank Wukhorst. Cahfi

i 14-0.

Ma toKan

~alty and
H» pasard It yarda to Bab Fiarh
n the It, than followed with
inr yard da* to the nine,

handnois swung around end to
- two but tht play waa recalled
•<f MSC waa pawabtod for rlip-

A Guam aartsl was inter-
•d on the IS and Uw still lat-

t MSC attack
■After i

blmkrd and
14 Plays to Ts
Thr second

timchdown eon

y an thr find
»wn 24 thr Sp

Hr drturti. tamr right back in 14 C<
plays to stun thr cnnftiKrd Nittftny ] th
This tune it was Watrrs ntul j
urrtr lraditig thr paradr Wat¬
's and Buss Gilpin alternated tin
irrie* to bring thr S|>artnns with-
i striking distancr on thr IVnn

33 but a 15-yard pwnlty innmrn-
mly stop|ird thrir dt ivr. At this

|pouit Gurrrr on a naketl reverse
maemfwrnt faking gallopefl

43 yards down the sidelines before

yard line.
Another penalty set the Spar¬

tans Hack to the seven Hut four
plays later Strvr S»er«d/ki bullet-
cd off tackle for thr touchdown.

1 i JUS
LA looks like , shot

thrir flat homv rirruit. Ad¬
ditionally. lh»ro wa* thr

hy .lack Dianetti.
Five Inrhas al Tape

ursr at Statr < ollr«r
five times as long lis

any he has previously comiirted
Dianetti traded Gerald Kar-
of Krnn St .tr by right sec¬

onds at thr three mile marker
and dropi.fd lietund eleven sec-

jottds at tlsr four mile turn. Then,
picking up Rimed, the fleet fresh
man hairier gave thr IVnnsylvan-
ian a race in tlir last mile and at
thr tape lacked Hut five Indies to
take first place honors.
Jim Gibliarri plated fifth f<

thr Spartans, with sixth and
eleventh |»laces tming taken Hy

(Md
where are the eyea of Texas?
rtohn Barnhill, Arkansas -Ttiey

vrrr imi us Saturday, professor.
Dana Bible has a great tram, de-
finitely thr land wr havr faced
this year..They have a great pass¬
er. lotA of s|ieed and plenty of
fine receivers. Wr made a few mis¬
takes and ho|ie to eume along
little better.
Dana Bible. Texas - Arkans

has a gr.it defensive tram. They
Jield on and didn't let liaise.

•Md Frefeaaer - The raaer
harha are pveMy sharp, hrh?

■ and the score board read
IVnn State-14. MSC-12. The third
quarter ended after Kd Bagdon's
kick-off was returned to the I.ions
24.
The clincher came mid-way in

the final period after . Horace
Smith's 24 yard run on fourth
down from the IVnn State 3tf gave

Uhruehcrie. t'1'l.A Cal

OM Frofe«M»r — leu m

preud. Mr. Ilacreaa?
Jolin "Ok" Dagrosa, Holy (

i'hes teat us Tough to take,
'laretice "Higgle" Munn, Syra-
e — We did well to s|M»t Holy

Hoiilm Adams. Kansas State -I
just wanted to say Oklahoma has

at played a nice
game. Any team would look
little sluggish after playing the
first three gomes against the
prtitidn the Sooners met. Golding
is a (the runner.
Jim Tatiim. Oklahoma — Gold-
rg came through, but lie had
ime giMMt blocking on those

touchdown runs. Kansas State
i out lo win this one, ami
on't nearly as pepped up

they ware. Iowa Male will be
h rougher next week, but
St mn TRAIL, rage 4

Of. MoaatMt ihn •"

Maa, laaia km*. BrtUak
Watatm. »-«k Tartar-*^.

14414 FC4 Wl***"1

VONTINt'tN'H FROM I F.N.

e LAST TIMES #

BOB
HOPE

"MONSIEUR
BEAUUAIRE"

WEDS. — TUCKS,

la

TC4HNKOLOR

"DO YOU
LOVE ME"

with

JMI'IUX O-HARA

RARBV JANia
mck MAinm

Hard •Hitting Jayvee Gridden
Score 21-13 Win Over Iri»h

'Mural Curd
Phi IMt vs AGH ? HB
Phi tr vs Kaiipa Sig H Bll
lo.mlKla Chi vs Phi Tao t) HB
Sigma No vs Delta Chi 7 SP
FarmHouae vs AEPi R SP
Delta Sig vs Sigma Chi » SP
ATO vs SAC 7 P
Pi Kappa Phi vs OA H P
Quoosct "£•' vs "F" tt P
Hll -baariiall field. SP mm-.

ret practice field, P~ practice
field. All gumvs ram or shine.

Matar for the tally. The kirk
good.
After the kiekoff. the Irish were

for.ed to punt from their goat
line. The hard rhi rging Spar nn
line broke through to Idock the

Notre Dame kicked of
. .eir 20 and another exrhi
punts followed Ncllar inte

Irish aerial and ran it m
ND 20, from which point Kre
led the ayuck

Waltei Mack and Kelvin lt>g

between th
evens the

w»ls and it

IVnn Stnte-MSC
contest t.Mik place in ll»:t!i. the
Spat tans emerging winners, 24-33
A year biter the wmnuig margin
was widened, hy the S|tartans.
20-33 In HM2 the NiMany Umu
carded a triumph at East D-li¬
fting. 24-32.
Coach Iroren Brown's cinder-

man will plsy host to Notre
Dame -quad Saturday, tunning a

3V mile course at East landing.
The race will start at II a m.

Ry < NAM.KY CIABU. runhack and adding
A hard-hittinir. h«rtl-run-

nititr Spartan Jayvw atpiatl
outcharK«S thr Notrr Damr
K" tram on Marklin fir-Id

Satnrflay. and came awry the
inner. 21-1.1.
Bob Krental, led Spartan liack-

(ield. scoring one touchdown and
setting up another, while piling
up w-ell over 100 yards rustling.
The man-sired jolf of keeping

the Irish in the hall game frit t<
Joe Vonto, whose churnirig leg
gave the South Benders both of
their touchdowns.
Rreelel DaA Attack
State won the toss ami etc. ted

» receive, Jim Westby returned
the bfwd to the 24. and Krestel,

three running plays and a iwirs
Hex Parcell brought the liall
the ND 34 Mil .Hmcs and Hay

Vavruska hit ttie line, and Hob
Ncllar p. sued to Percell. who was
downed on the 17. Ncllar swept
end for the score Krcstol s try for
the extra |»oiiit failed

Nfdre Dame failed to get
under way. and the |iern»d end¬
ed. The second |>criiKt was a see-

affair, with Hud Carrigan
John Gilm- n adding titeir

talents to a Spartan drive which
fell short at the half Frank
Fraker. playing defensiv
intercepted an Irish pass and gal¬
loped 3<l yards to the nine yard
titie w tiere the attack bogged
down.
lint Tally Again* Jayvee*
With the opening of the thir<

period, Vonto. Kd Spaniel and
Paul Owens drove through the
Spartan line and over the goal in
ten plays with Yonto bucking for
the score, the first made off the
Jayvees this year
Ah exchange of punts ended

Willi Krcstcl making ,i 24i-yard

TaiuM-y Taken First
In Golf Tourney
Hot i Tansry shot a 74 to place

first m the all-college golf tour¬
nament held Saturday at Grows-
tank golf club.
Tansey was two over par and

finished just a stroke ahead of
Duncan Fisher. Coming in third

k Mnuntccr with
award winners, with their
were Hay Nowman 78.

I ton Vautine 78. Ken Kru-kson 81),
John firanack 81. Don HowcU. 81.
Muro Miller 82. ami Don Funk «l.

50-yard failed.
brooko-ny. Then' Iturt l!,i*t,„', ! tik. Iri.h attack ttcoimd. tobuckrd lor throe, mul Ncllar j |1I1V,. .tailed OHur when, no <■'wiirkrrl a ta-rfci t slcciar with Fat f„.|,t ,, (..m.-anrl-lutrral mrletl HI

, nf Vunto. wtw r
I* f„r thr m,h». Btorer'a tab
gtaai . hd three play* tale* tho
e ended.

of | fn re-"smashing that l^ne* »f•pled Hlne." State meets four schVWiD
• thr ( who use blue in their ' color

•I schemes They are Penn. Stale,
e Kentucky, Michigan, and Mgr-

•ittempt 1 quette.

if a, ' TMflB I'-'ea IlWfUX

Irt'

prksl
THINFLEX

UTAMUM WAKE IAMIS

JotyimtyiMl
It'»lwN...ii>t)Ni ynili'i km-RitaR lot. TW Iomm*

|ti«, to your mat, turn with it, oScr» coa't<aotcaipcn
mltty. CaU-taidicd ia indgiins »mi»i quality,
tafc mm+m bmk.M. wta«« *U-.

R^—

Q- How long is a-isecond?
A. Sonwtimes it'sYEARS

Doe M'. I.II.I i. ant (two.. «ioe.*i*iiatb a minute - not in trie-
|.lo.or rnmit. motica. 9o|>|>»e. for enauipla. >,.u lui.l a new mrth.Nlthai clifo jo-t om 4*T»a<l from the liar « take, to pria r.. a u.llUekm. Tlwo I|q4y thai Mvin* Uuuupli.ml tit.- Hell Hy.iem where
WHO. I I5JMH.UIW log liefcet. me Uandle.l . month. The time .... .I
ever, thirty .lay. opb .TH year*!
Important? Emm aaaminyly mimw 'iMRRe. ut oat ia»a frequentlyroute the major imprwremrnt. with bmi aa Iw tier worhiny . .uUuiunafor triephone men and women ami better telephone trrka lor

In thia inJu.try, even l<m« aaeoUuhrJ method. of operation anamrar owuitirrrd beyond improtem.nl. Foe men with idem miololity.atm »lo-p*iNlt a mmnUumt .hoUeopr,

•I / "

TMtMhs offumrAhtrr A\U AWUyriwc /> TUMtmoia ^

SELL fXS TfeLKFHSNB 8YST|
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Lewis Threatens Coal Strike
#

Charging Breach Of Contract
Union Mine Chief Still Seeks
Higher Wage*. Belter Hours
WASHINGTON, OH. 31 (4'

eiml ntrikt* next month iimse tonight nx John l«. Lewi*
rhir^il the govctnniciil with brewhi tig" it* mutt'iiei nml
moved to reopen tin whole ttuoMlioM oj) waprs, hours nitil a
ho*t of other ntuHer.*. w

FOOTBALL

i SI iile rein I inlet I will)

Th"' chnr(t"'
viiilntl.in. Ih-IIcv
flrat mirh hit
levelnl bv t u» o

'ontrni't
I to In*

o ilhiti n hnii's Inenll) of sec

Truman /Ve/wires ^±1tn't-!'nW,..
IVmhtiru on the 4ft. On
r, litil» McC'iiny, who hint piny-■Often»up i thlrcss

lit I V issenility
rtfhhll K y nl

could stmt N.o ,'i
I rwh IMrtii i Ask On Iters
*

John I) II.fie, rxeculivi

iTtnry of the Nnlionnl C•.I
nation, said apparency »h»»
tint inns were s'rii llv hetwri

• wis and thf» government nu
there had been o.» consul
with "the people who ow
mat mines
Citing "significant rh. to:

government wage i»ohr>." I
recovered from his nppen
operation, *«krd n «onf«
with Barrelntv ..t the In
Krug and KrugS nto:"tuit<'i?

menta affeetiiu: wages. I
Miles, practices, Hiffrienli.il
eqtialilirs and nil olhn per
mailers."
Can Terminate Contrast
The Krui2-l.ewiK conic.c

May 2D. which ended u •

strike, provided, t^ui. s.inl
either parl.v could reopen
giving ten days' notice •.( .1

negotiating contetptice Ami
Wis athlrd. 15 days afti
tlale (Nov I) either p.ntt
Irrminnle (he conllnct al'.i
ad4lllon.il days
The miners Iraditionallv .1

work wiliioul a cohln
W«y would he open
walkout unlcys a nev
is reached liefore .t.hei
Ne Mention of W'mcx
|<*Wi*' nolici t . K

specify what ware
changes he seek*. In
luwrtl the slratedy wl
surd in slot tine his I
lions with the co,1
Where his chief emph
oil a demand for hen!

minri* The ...llnp e

25 minute- •l.ulilii! 11I 3 .'III

White House There were no

Mr Truman's reaffirmation of
confidence that the United Nations
holds the answer to the problem
of international differences is ex¬

pected to he eoupled with

in. was in lured
I in.I lemoved from the game.
! Waters Intercepts
i Williami again passed 22 yards
j to Triplet! on the MSC.' Ill hut th#
; Mm .'i died here as Waters snatch*

• d another aerial out «»f the hands
of a waiting fennsytviinian 01

| five yard line. When a finally
1 moved the hall hack to the Mich
I igaii State 2 (iilpin called for nl
I .oilomallc safety and renter Hat
! Krllv snapped the bull far ovei
Ithe head of (iuerre standoig in the
lend /one. handing the I,ions their
i final two ponds

A last desperate IVno State air
attack went awry on two inter-
rep!ions by (Iuerre and (*hatid*
nnis. I Jnerre's last Interreptinn
gave the Spartans |M»ssesslon on
the MSC* 45, mid (Iilpin, Waters,
and Hlerad/kl hruke the dying
spirit nf the l.iiilis, rolling 49 yards
in the last five ploys, to the I'enn
six yard line as the game ended.

SPOUTS TRAIL

in.1.

(Continued from Page 3)
tn|.! believe the boys will I* in lielter

| shape for that one. Most of them
tiad a mental letdown after the
game With Texas

Old Prafwwr—After they get
over Ike letdown there'll he no

letup. I take It. I'm wrrr.
gentlemen, bnt nnr time Is pp.
I'm ah* aurrv I'm late In Mart*
int the fall rlame«. Ila4 a little
series business In atteml In. Will
see you next week, (inn4 day.

OPA Conniderk
fin kern9 Plea
ToEndControl
WASHINGTON. Oct. 21 (*>—A

broad order lifting price controls
from wheat flour. Iiread ami other
bakery products is still under con*
s(deration, informed officials aakt
tonigtd, despite formal rejection
today of a baking industry peti¬
tion for decontrol.
The Agrieulture department de¬

nied the industry iietitinn. which
based on the eontention that

hrpitd nod other bakery products
re available in ample supply.
However, the department r

pha-i/ed in a statement that its
denial does not fireclude termin¬
ation nf reilingx l»y the (>|*A ami
the departnient, on other grounds.
Such other grounds were used last

j week 111 the rase of meats and
vegetable nil food products.
Consider l ifting f'nnlmK
Officials who declined to per¬
il! use of their mime* said the

broad order lifting controls from ,

wheat flour, semolina, fan
breakfast cereals, as well ax from
read mid other hakcr.V products.
They said action on this order 1
as expected within a day
Under the price control a

industry petition for decontrol i
t lie granted only if the affect-
commodity is found

available iti amide supply for all
demands. The law, however, givas
the t »I*A authority to end contnds t
without regard to the supply sit*

With the approval of the
y of agrieulture.

•ITA Drops Rcstaarsnt I'mM
Iii other decontrol actions to¬

day :

OI'A's restaurant industry
advisory committee i»etitinned
OI'A and the agrieulture detain¬
ment for removal of price control (from all restaurant funds and
drinks. Two weeks ago OI»A
granted at 15 |iereent increase hi
ceilings on meat menu itcnpL

The OI'A's soap industry ad¬
visory commit lee asked removal of
nee ceilings on soap if and when
'dings are lifted from the in¬

edible fats and nils used in mak-

MKW JlKMIf. 'let. 21 (/!•)
_ T»-ii«t«ii hviyhtrniil in
llnmhny Iml.y n* ni-um
ntirrail <>r nttm-k* <.11 I'nn.lll
J.mii.i. 1I.1I N'-l M :t, »•>-

'Heyday' Program
Skits To Explain Work Of Group
In Little Theater Thursday
Home Economic* Hryilny. fir*t gnnrrnl mcctlnpr nf the

Home Kc f'tiil*. will In- held Thurwlny niirht at 7:30 in the
I,it tie Thenter. Cenernl ehnirmnn, Colleen Vnnitemllrp, Mld-
l,,n,l junior, III)* rideimed finnl plnim.
Ilo*[>on*liilo for d,Tomtlon.*S

for the event i* Ithen Yerkey,|nod I..Irene .tnme*. junior, from

ASH
• •OkhHin

Riots Spread Home Ec To Offer (CJ2|£2S
In Calcutta,
Four Dead

, m..x'cm Hill-

(•andhi lnlrr«l# v

(i'Niflrit'h sophomore. Mhry
L'ui Murrimnn, xoplnr fnun
icksoU, lias hattflled the |>tildir-
angle. In tlie capacity of re*

r 'hmeiit cu-chairmeo are Grace
ihnson, ttoldnson, III, senior,
id Margaret Wilion. (Irafid Hap*

Will Presrnt SkBx
Seven 'kits will ,i>e presente«|
r I he-en invmen t of those attend-
v. the get-together. The following
cds are m charge of the various
esentatl'ii'is: Touuko Inouye,
xtile«, i luthing, and relatefl arts;

, j Ihith Dunlop, fofsls and nutrition;
j l oik Hrdrirk. Institutional admin-

• tuition; Pal Murphy, vocational;
I, Joyce .Schumann, home manage-
• j ineut and child development; Irene
11 lin k rhild e. re. and Phyllis
I Smith, sopitomore iMiatd.
I Making Its first appearance

i | Thursday evening is the Interna-
! tional Pe|lowshi|i group, tinder
the |eadershi|i nf Juanita Soerge

Ac ir Instructor*
Shoir irl B erks

i Howard Church, head of the
I art department, has announced
that ttic work of five i

, Mmi-tors will he on display daily
in the Musm building gallery until
(M 28 The exhibit includes de«
signs, paintings atid imttery.

| The memiiers nf the department
represehtwl are Ruth Adler. Ralph

| llenru kseti, Murray Jones. Jane
V. n Alsiyne and l«otiis It. Itaynor.

j .tones and Henricksett have dis-
hl'iveii their work in national ex-

I Smith Haven and Clawsnn, re-
j sfieetively.
WIN BeH TIHiehi
Mernliershii* tteketa will he aold

during the evening, acrordlng to
ftarhnra Cmiture, West Rranrh
senior, and Isiis Paiifist, Ypailanti
junior, co-chairmen of the com¬
mittee.
This yenr's find Home fSroqom-
x Herald, managed by senior
nrot Hex Jardins from laipeer,

wdl be flisDihuted Thursday night
also.
Stress is put on the fact that the

affair is to lie very informal. Those
interested in attending are urged

before nr after night
classes. The firngram will be glv.

twice for the benefit of late

plan*. Th. pOM. ar. •—_
arte, milling up ftKU.ttt u J
month far flng pllala. Thalr
rani aarnlnga wan nlpilalr.1 u
the union at ftJHt to W.lii,,1
year. Tha umpany aakt u-,
rang, aa high ta llt.Mg, anrt tin
II the liememla ware gio .M
hlgheat paid pilata wauld pel tit
m a year.
On tha hrlgMar Ma at the ^

lure waa tha tarmlnatlan nl nj
tT-ilay Pttlahurgh power
Power union wnrkera tenin.

ed la their jobg altar Mrlhlnr. uj
plnyea of tha Doguaana Light
pany voted to aubmlt then
mnnrl. for a SO per cant w.ire ta.
rraaaa In arbitration.
The gun-Taleginph eatimnu

the atrike coat the city "ai i..M
Um.WM.INt: - 1
wagaa.

COLLEGE DRY CLUNKS
Ml AMtott Sand — PttoM M71S

EI'RS - Scientifically Cleaned by Furrier MaiItod.

RAIN COATS — OtMNd; Mad* Waler-repelhuit.

MEN'S HATS - Onued gad Mnrbtd.

FORMAI.S — Cleaned aad Sited.

I'Uin Drrnncn & Suiln - Cleaned A Prrnarv) - R.V

Rural for the eight

Terrific
T&ntiinei

Dry perfvma maliea your
laverile toper t Coltel
bapmncn pa torihar. It,
tantolisinp icaot I, ralaoie.1
(roduo/'r whan poOed dr
eacity an warm ikm. A dot*
la tha ham of yuur done,
dtoto gib lha air with lode-
baa porfumo. Douaad in,.do
paar biouM. lha aha.i i,
raa»! tarrihcl Uia II repu-
tody-inollwort~iv»tlike
fefNtd peHum*.

5855#bd^s .

sER&GALLET

Slurp llmira Tuparfay ... 10 a.m. In A p.m.

for your big moments
choose a Carlye that's
sweat as a whisper...
in lovaly fall colors
sires 9 to 15.

SSJg and 29.95

,;V


